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Accepted 27 June 2005We report the case of a 79-year-old woman who had
a dynamic hip screw migration into the pelvis after
dynamic hip screw osteosynthesis for a pertro-
canteric fracture. This kind of complication is very
rare and to date we have not found any reported
case in literature but with increasing prevalence
of osteoporosis, aging population and increasing
number of hip fracture fixed with dynamic hip
screw there is always a possibility of this type of
complication.Case report
A 79-year-old lady presented to accident and emer-
gency with a complaint of pain in left hip after a fall
from stairs. X-rays revealed a basal fracture at the
left neck of femur. It was fixed with dynamic hip
screw next day (Fig. 1). One week post-operatively
she complained of severe pain in the operated hip on
weight bearing.
X-rays of hip showed cut out of dynamic hip screw
(Fig. 2). This was revised with another dynamic hip
screw 2 weeks after initial operation. She had phy-
siotherapy and mobilisation in ward for 2 weeks and
sent home with an out patient appointment. She
attended out patients twice without any complaints* Corresponding author at: 14-Beech Avenue, Grimsby DN33
2AZ, UK. Tel.: +44 7709420765.
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plained of pain in her hip and groin. An X-ray of
pelvis revealed dynamic hip screw migrationFigure 1 Initial DHS fixation of pertrochanteric fracture.
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Figure 3 DHS penetration through acetabulum into the
pelvis.
Figure 2 Second DHS fixation showing cut-out.through the acetabulum and half of it lying in pelvis
(Fig. 3).
The lag screw was removed with no evidence of
trauma to bladder or any other pelvic structures at
the time or after surgery and remaining part of the
headwas removed.Eightmonths later shewas able to
walk with the help of Zimmer frame and shoe raise.Discussion
Peritrochanteric fracture represents a significant
risk in every age group but especially in advanced
years when they represent a risk to life. Dynamic hip
screw is widely used for fixation of such fractures. It
utilises controlled impaction during weight-bearing
to stabilise the fracture and facilitate healing.
However, the functional results following fixation
of intertrochanteric fractures with a dynamic hip
screw in osteoporotic bone are sometimes unsatis-
factory because of failure of the fixation or failure to
re-establish acceptable hip biomechanics. A com-
plication rate of up to 38.6%1,2,4 has been reported
including guide wire penetration into the acetabu-
lum,3 infection, deep vein thrombosis, malunion,
delayed healing, non-union, disengagement of lag
screw from side plate, metal fractures, and cut out
of lag screw. Increasing patient age, an unstable
fracture, a poor reduction, and use of high angle
(1508) side plate also were associated with a sig-
nificant increased risk of failure due to cut out.5,6,7
30 B. George et al.As it is mentioned in many studies that one major
advantage of the backward sliding mechanism of lag
screw is controlled compression of fracture with
weight bearing which helps in healing of fracture.
In our case report it was forward gliding move-
ment with penetration of the pelvis. As in our
patient there was history of previous cut out of
lag screw so we recommend the use of locking screw
after dynamic hip screw fixation which prevent
forward migration away from the plate but allow
controlled backward impaction of the fracture.
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